
 

 

Good Friday Tenebrae Devotions - 2020 
 
On a Friday, almost 2,000 years ago, at high noon, when the sun is brightest, it suddenly turned completely 
dark.  No sunlight at all.  Just a mysterious and frightening darkness. 

The darkness came because of a crucifixion.  Crucifixion is an ugly and painful way to be executed.  Jesus, 
God’s special warrior, was now a dying warrior.  He had come into our world and for 33 years prepared for this 
greatest of all battles. 

The last seven words God’s warrior spoke on the cross will be at the heart of our Good Friday Tenebrae 
service.  Tenebrae means “darkness.”  This service will allow us to give our full attention to Jesus’ final words 
and their meaning for us as candle after candle is snuffed out and the darkness grows.   

A devotion will accompany each of Jesus’ words to help us learn more about his dying words.  After each 
devotion, a hymn will be sung.  You’re invited to sing along. 

 

1)   The Forgiveness Candle … Luke 23:33-34 … When they came to the place called The Skull, there they 
crucified him, along with the criminals - one on his right, the other on his left.  Jesus said, “Father, forgive 
them, for they do not know what they are doing.” 

If there were nothing else to convince us that this Jesus, who was nailed to the cross, is the Son of God, his 
first words would be proof enough.  Human history records the deaths of many who cursed their executioners, 
or who cried out for justice, or who tried to withdraw in silent despair.  But here is one whose love was so 
deep and so divine, that he prayed for those causing his death.  He begged his Father to forgive them. 

•   Jesus couldn't withdraw in silence.  He had to speak, so he could share the good news of the gospel with 
all sinners! 

•   Jesus couldn't cry out for justice.  Although he had committed no sin, it was through his suffering that he 
was providing God's own special kind of justice. 

•   Jesus couldn't curse those responsible for his suffering.  His purpose for coming was to seek and to save 
the lost! 

Jesus had intentionally come to this point.  As he prayed, "Father, forgive them," he was the answer to his 
own prayer.  There on the cross he was the willing Lamb of God who made forgiveness possible and available 
to all sinners. 

Thank your Jesus from the bottom of your heart, for he carried your sins to the cross – and his "Father, forgive 
them" still reaches out to touch you and forgive you today and every time you sin. 

 

2)  The Paradise Candle … Luke 23:39-43 … One of the criminals who hung there, hurled insults at him: “Aren’t 
you the Christ?  Save yourself and us!”  But the other criminal rebuked him, “Don’t you fear God, since you are 
under the same sentence?  We are punished justly, for we are getting what our deeds deserve.  But this man 
has done nothing wrong.”  Then he said, “Jesus, remember me when you come into your kingdom.”  Jesus 
answered him, “I tell you the truth, today you will be with me in paradise.” 

We are saved by grace – God’s undeserved love.  The Bible says it over and over again.  As Lutheran Christians 
we even add a word to stress that truth.  We say we are saved by grace ALONE.  The true test for this is in our 
reaction when others come to know this gift of grace ALONE! 



 

 

How do you feel about the dying thief?  Doesn’t seem quite fair does it?  After all, we’ve been faithful for a 
whole life time and here he gets in with a death-bed confession.  Jesus welcomed him, without any 
requirement other than faith in the Savior.  How do you feel about that? 

When we hear the man's appeal to Jesus, and Jesus' reassuring response it's not too hard to be happy that he 
found real life in Jesus in the last moments of his life.  But, it may be harder for us to feel the same way about 
that irresponsible family member who has lived a selfish life and has brought plenty of heartache to those 
around them.  Can you be happy that they found forgiveness and the grace of God?  Can you forgive them 
yourself?  Can you welcome them as a brother or sister in Christ?  Can you see yourself standing shoulder-to-
shoulder with them before God as a recipient of his grace alone? 

Jesus' words to the repentant thief teach us to be more appreciative of this great truth: we are saved by God's 
extravagant generosity ALONE. 

There is also an eternal assurance in Jesus' words.  It is only your Savior who swings open the door to Paradise.  
And the only appropriate thing for you to do, when others find that same way of grace and faith, is to thank 
the Lord for them and with them. 

 

3)  The Care Candle … John 19:25-27 … Near the cross of Jesus stood his mother, his mother’s sister, Mary the 
wife of Clopas, and Mary Magdalene.  When Jesus saw his mother there, and the disciple whom he loved 
standing nearby, he said to his mother, “Dear woman, here is your son,” and to the disciple, “Here is your 
mother.”  From that time on, this disciple took her into his own home. 

A young family had suffered one misfortune after another.  And now their little daughter life hangs in the 
balance between life and death in the ICU of a Children’s Hospital.  The mother looks up at her pastor and, 
with tear-filled eyes, asks: "Doesn't God care about our family?" 

A man in his late 50’s had been laid off.  He’s looked for another job, but found very little for someone his age.  
The family's savings have almost been used up.  They’re going to have to sell the house and find something 
smaller.  Finally, he asked the question he had kept bottled up for so long: "Has God forgotten about me?" 

God's loving concern for those who are his, was never more evident than in Jesus’ third words from the cross.  
Yes, he does care.  He cares about your spiritual needs, and your physical ones, too.  Even during his suffering, 
when the agonizing burden of the world’s sins weighed on his soul, Jesus took time to think of his mother and 
arrange for her care.  He asked his close friend and disciple, John, to take his place.  And we’re told, "From 
that time on John took Mary into his own home." 

The way Jesus arranged for the care of his mother shows you that often YOU are part of God's way of caring 
for the needs of others.  His words tied Mary and John together.  Can you see your name and the names of 
those around you in his words, tying you together?  God does care for you – sometimes through them.  God 
does care for them – sometimes through you. 

Later, John became known as "the apostle of love."  His words, “Dear children, let us not love with words, but 
with actions," are as practical as the words Jesus spoke to him from the cross. 

 

4)  The Atonement Candle  … Matthew 27:45-46 … From the sixth hour (noon), until the ninth hour (3 pm), 
darkness came over all the land.  About the ninth hour Jesus cried out in a loud voice, “Eloi, Eloi, lama 
sabachthani?” - which means, “My God, my God, why have you forsaken me?” 

One of the most terrible emotions to feel is being rejected and forsaken by those who are most important to 
you.  Our sympathies pour out on Jesus because his closest friends and disciples were denying him, betraying 



 

 

him and forsaking him.  They ran away and left him to face rejection, torture and crucifixion alone.  We need 
to remember that he experienced all this for us. 

But things got worse.  Twice the Father spoke these reassuring words from heaven, "This is my Son, whom I 
love, with him I am well pleased."  But now, hanging on the cross, the Father saw his Son carrying the weight 
of the world’s sins, and unleashed the full brunt of his anger against sin.  As the Father walked away from his 
Son, Jesus experienced hell.  And from the depths of his soul cried out, "My God, why have You forsaken 
me?" 

His words weren’t a complaint.  They express the painful broken connection sin causes with the Father when 
the gates of heaven slam shut.  He would endure the judgment of hell so that you’d never have to face that 
horrible moment.  You need to remember that he experienced this so you wouldn’t have to - ever. 

It’s impossible to listen to Jesus’ heart-wrenching words, and not recognize the deadly nature of sin.  It’s 
impossible to listen to Jesus, knowing he accepted the hellish wages your sins have earned - and not love and 
trust him with your whole heart, soul, mind and strength.  

 

5)  The Prophecy Candle … John 19:28-29 … Later, knowing that all was now complete, and so that the Scripture 
would be fulfilled, Jesus said, “I am thirsty.”  A jar of wine vinegar was there, so they soaked a sponge in it, put 
the sponge on a stalk of the hyssop plant, and lifted it to Jesus’ lips. 

Amazing, isn’t it?  The pieces all come together to assure us that the events of Jesus' life and death were not 
an accident or coincidence.  They were part of God's well-thought out plan to give his only Son so that 
whoever believes in him would not perish but have eternal life.  Even something as ordinary as saying, “I’m 
thirsty” and being given some sour wine to wet his lips was a fulfillment of an OT prophecy! 

It's understandable that he was thirsty.  Dehydration comes quickly to the body of one who hangs exposed to 
the wind and sun. m It also adds another level of pain to the intense suffering by crucifixion.  Jesus’ first words, 
asking forgiveness for those responsible for his crucifixion, show his divine nature.  Jesus’ fifth words show 
he’s human.  It impresses on us the truth that he shared our flesh and blood … so he could be our Substitute. 

The writer to the Hebrews says, "We do not have a high priest who is unable to sympathize with us in our 
weaknesses, but we have one who was tested in every way, just as we are, yet was without sin."  When 
times of suffering and testing interrupt into your life, you can find courage and comfort in the reality that 
Jesus understands what you’re going through.  He knows your needs. 

It is only through the One who thirsted on the cross, that you find your deepest thirst quenched.  Jesus 
provides the living water of his forgiving love.  He quenches your eternal thirst!  

 

6)  The Assurance Candle … John 19:30 … When he had received the drink, Jesus said, “It is finished.”  With 
that, he bowed his head and gave up his spirit. 

Have you ever made the final payment on a loan or an expensive item that required a long time to payoff?  
Wasn’t it a great feeling to have, "Paid in Full" on your final statement?  What a relief!  That debt no longer 
hangs over your head. 

That’s what your Lord Jesus was doing when he said those three little words that carry big meaning with 
eternal importance.  "It is finished" in Greek is one word: Tetelestai, the word that merchants would stamp on 
a bill when it was: "Paid in Full." 



 

 

"It is finished," assures you that your Savior left no loose ends that you are expected to tie up, complete or 
work out.  Salvation is a finished product because Jesus made a one-of-a-kind, a once-for-all-time payment for 
every sin – whether you’d consider it to be the worst, or even insignificant. 

“It is finished,” also reminds you how all of God's attention was focused on one point in human history.  God 
wants to be gracious to sinners.  He wants to save all.  OT believers knew about this promise through their 
prophets.  The cross was the moment in time, when God's Son fulfilled the promise and finished the necessary 
work required to redeem the world from sin. 

Attention on the cross has continued through the centuries as the Christian Church proclaims the Good News 
of salvation through him who died for all.  Without those three words, "It is finished," there is no Good News 
to proclaim.  Without them, we would be finished, eternally! 

 

7)  The Heaven Candle … Luke 23:44-46 … It was now about the sixth hour, and darkness came over the whole 
land until the ninth hour, for the sun stopped shining.  And the curtain of the temple was torn in two from top 
to bottom.  Jesus called out in a loud voice, “Father, into your hands I commit my spirit.”  When he said this, 
he breathed his last. 

Recently, researchers have shed more light on death and dying. 

• Medically, they can explain how the body ages and finally its organ functions fail. 

• Psychologically, they’ve identified a process of denial, anger, bargaining, depression and acceptance that is 
usually part of the death experience. 

But the one thing they can’t answer is: "Why?"  Why death?  Why now?  Why in this way?  Why must life end? 

On Good Friday, Jesus gave us God's answer.  "Death happens because of sin," could have been an answer, a 
correct one from Jesus’ own experience of carrying the weight of our sins.  But his final words give us another 
answer, one that provides a whole new perspective: "Earthly life ends so that God can give us something 
better." 

Jesus was human, and he preferred not to suffer and die.  Three times in the Garden of Gethsemane he 
pleaded with his Father to remove the cup of suffering.  There was no other way.  So, he committed himself to 
carry out his Father's will.  On the cross … he was confident he had completed his task … he had fulfilled the 
prophecies … he had accomplished his Father's saving will.  That’s why Jesus was ready to pass through death 
to “something better.”  He was ready to bow his head and give up his spirit – that’s why he prayed: "Father, 
into Your hands I commit my spirit." 

Jesus’ disciples saw him again, so he could demonstrate to them that the "something better" had taken place: 
he had risen from the dead!  Jesus is alive and well and victorious.  Later on, at his ascension, we saw him 
return bodily to his home, to prepare the "something better" for us. 

When we hear Jesus' final words and understand them in this way, we know that through faith in him we can 
confidently say, "Father, into Your hands I commit my spirit," when we face our own deaths.  Death is our 
escape hatch to leave this world for “something better.” 


